WRFI COURSE APPLICATION
Please complete this form and send it via email or post to the address below.
Name_____________________________ Social Security #_______________
Current Address_________________________________________________
City_______________________ State__________________ Zip__________
Dates at Current Address____________________to______________________
Permanent Address_______________________________________________
City_______________________State___________________Zip__________
Current Phone__________________Permanent Phone____________________
Email that you use most frequently: ____________________________________
Birth Date_______________ Age_______ Gender_______Tee Shirt Size_______
University or College______________________________________________
Academic Level (circle one) FR SO JR SR GRAD Major_____________________
Academic Advisor’s Name, Department, and Contact Information WRFI will contact this
person for reference. If would like to include an additional academic or professional
reference please provide their contact information.
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Please specify course(s) for which you are applying:
First Choice: ___________________________________________________
Second Choice: __________________________________________________
Are you seeking a WRFI General Scholarship for this course?

YES 

NO 

Are you in good academic standing at your college or university?
If no, please provide details on a separate sheet.

YES 

NO 

Have you been convicted of a criminal offense in the last 5 years?
If yes, please provide details on a separate sheet.

YES 

NO 

If YES, complete the WRFI Scholarship Application and attach it to this application with your
Student Aid Report. Information and forms at: wrfi.net/enroll/scholarships.html

Wild Rockies Field Institute : PO Box 7071 : Missoula, MT 59807 : 406.549.4336
www.wrfi.net : wrfi@wrfi.net

PERSON TO NOTIFY IN CASE OF EMERGENCY:
Name (s)______________________________________________________
Relationship____________________________________________________
Address____________________________________ __ (Same as permanent )
City___________________________ State______________ Zip__________
Day Phone___________ Evening Phone__________
Email Address__________________________________________________
Applications must be accompanied by a $50 application fee. If you are accepted into a
WRFI course, this fee will be applied to the tuition for the course. This fee is nonrefundable in the event of withdrawal.
Paying application fee by: Check  Cash  Money order  Credit card via phone 
Website: www.wrfi.net/enroll/payment.php 
I certify that the information I have provided on this application is accurate and
complete, and I agree to the application policies explained on this document.

Signature of Applicant_______________________________ Date___________
Please answer the following questions on a separate sheet of paper,
providing at least one paragraph per question:
1. What interests, experiences, or classes led to you apply to this WRFI course?
2. How will this WRFI course contribute to your education and possible career
path?
3. WRFI courses may be demanding academically, physically or emotionally.
Which aspects do you expect to challenge you most?
4. Aside from your interest and experience in the outdoors, what personal attributes
would you contribute to the group and learning environment? Please note that
students do not have to have academic prerequisites or backcountry experience
to participate in any WRFI course.
5. How did you find out about WRFI? If someone (an advisor, teacher, or WRFI
alum) passed on the information to you, please list his/her name. If someone
came to one of your classes to make a presentation, please list the specific class
and professor.

Wild Rockies Field Institute : PO Box 7071 : Missoula, MT 59807 : 406.549.4336
www.wrfi.net : wrfi@wrfi.net

